Order form

Print this order form and send your orders by mail to: The Hattori Botanical Laboratory 6-1-26 Obi, Nichinan, Miyazaki, 889-2535, Japan

or by Fax: +81-987-25-3411

PLEASE SEND ME:

Hattoria

R.M. Schuster (ed.), New Manual of Bryology

A. Nougchi, Illustrated Moss Flora of Japan

M. Mizutani, J. Hasegawa & Z. Iwatsuki: Type specimens of liverworts and hornworts located in the herbarium of the Hattori Botanical Laboratory (NICH) 2009 U.S.$10.-

________


________


________


copy/copies, E. Lawton, Moss Flora of the Pacific Northwest, paper back U.S.$47.-.


Total U.S. $ ____________________

Name: ____________________________ Date: ________________
Address: __________________________

________________________________

E-mail address: ____________________________

Signature: ____________________________

Payment: By credit card (VISA and Master Card).

Please send your Credit Payment Information sheet the following.

Shipping charges (airmail) are not included in the item price, and all prices are subject to be changed without notice.
Credit Card Payment Information

Payment may be made by credit card (only VISA and MasterCard).

Please complete information below and return to:

The Hattori Botanical Laboratory, 6-1-26, Obi, Nichinan-shi, Miyazaki-ken 889-2535, Japan

Fax (+81) 987-25-3411 e-mail: shokken@rapid.ocn.ne.jp Home page: http://hattorilab.org

Account Type [ ] VISA [ ] MasterCard

Cardholder’s name: ________________________________________________________________

Account Number: ________________________________

Expiration date: __________________ Signature: ________________________________

Date: __________________

e-mail address, if appropriate: ____________________________________________________